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StateMachines
Thislecturedescribeshowstatemachinesare designedandspecified.
After this lecture youshouldbeableto designa statemachinefroma descriptionof its behaviour. You shouldbeable
to describethestatemachineusingstatetransitiondiagramsandstatetransitiontables.

State Machines

A statemachineis anabstractway of describingthe
behaviour of acontroller. Thestatemachinedescrip-
tion reducesthedescriptionof any controllerto four
things: inputs, outputs,states,and statetransition
rules.

The state machinedescriptioncontainsno de-
tails aboutthe implementationof the controller(no
flowcharts,programs,schematics,mechanicaldia-
grams,etc.). Instead,a statemachineonly describes
the differentstatesthat the controllercanbe in, the
outputsin eachstate,andwhat input conditionswill
causetransitionsbetweenstates.

A statemachinedescriptioncan be usedto de-
scribeandanalyzeexisting systemsandasanaid in
the designof new systems.The simplified descrip-
tion representedby a statemachineallows usto ver-
ify properoperationanddocumentthe logical oper-
ationof a controllerbeforeproceedingwith detailed
design(e.g. writing a programor designinghard-
ware).

Design of State Machines

Therearefour stepsto designingastatemachine:
� definethe outputs– theseare the signalsthat

control thosethingsthat thecontrollerneedsto
control

� definethe inputs– the signalsthat provide the
controllerwith informationaboutthingsthat it
needsto monitorin orderto operateproperly

� define all of the possiblestatesthat the con-
troller will needto be in and what valuesthe
outputswill take for eachof thesestates

� definetheexactinputconditionsthatwill cause
the statemachineto switch from one stateto
another

Inputs and Outputs

A controller’s inputs are typically signals from
sensorssuch as switches, thermometers,pressure
gauges,andsoon. Theoutputsaresignalsthatdrive
actuatorssuchasmotorsor valves,displays,etc.

We will restrict ourselves to inputs and outputs
thatarebinaryvalues(representedas0/1, false/true,
or low/high).

To simplify the statemachinedescription,each
input and output is given an abbreviation, usually
mnemonic.For exampleaninputthatindicatesthata
tankis full might begiventhelabelfull, anoutput
that turnsa drill motor on might be given the label
drill.

States

A statemachines(alsocalleda Finite StateMachine
or FSM) is acontrollerthatcanbein afinite number
of differentconditions. Eachof theseconditionsis
calledastate.

For example,a simplecontrollerfor a motormay
have two states:motor turnedon andmotor turned
off. A morecomplicatedcontrollermay have more
states.For example,acontrollerfor anoverheadpro-
jectorcoolingfanmotor(whichmustcontinueto run
until it thebulb hascooleddown, evenif theprojec-
tor is turnedoff) may have threestates:motor run-
ning,motorcoolingdown, andmotoroff.

Thenumberof statesrequiredto describethestate
machineand the definitionsof eachof thesestates
will bedeterminedby theapplication.

Each state is given a mnemonic symbol (ON,
COOLING, OFF, etc).

In thiscoursewewill onlyconsiderstatemachines
whoseoutputis a functionof thecurrentstate1. Be-
causeof this theremustbeat leastonestatefor each

1It is alsopossibleto have statemachineswhoseoutputis a
functionof theinputsaswell asthestate
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desiredcombination of outputvalues. In somecases
theremayactuallybemorestatesthanthereareout-
put� conditions.For example,thesecondmotorcon-
troller describedabove might have only onebinary
output (to control the motor) but might have three
states(ON, OFF, andCOOLING).

State Transition Diagram

The rules describingthe transitionsbetweenstates
arecommonlygivenasadiagramcalledastatetran-
sitiondiagram(or simply “statediagram”).

In the statediagrameachstateis representedby
a circle. Eachcircle is labeledwith its statename.
Linesaredrawn to show thepossibletransitionsbe-
tweenthe statesandeachsuchline is labelledwith
a logical expressiondescribingthe input conditions
requiredfor that transitionto happen.If noneof the
transitionconditionsis met,thecontrollerremainsin
its currentstate.

For example, the 3-state motor controller de-
scribedabove might have a switch input (on) and
aninput from a temperaturesensor(hot). Thestate
transitiondiagrammight look asfollows:

COOLINGON OFF
on==0

on==1

on==1

hot==0 && on==0

Therearemany differentconventionsfor drawing
statediagrams. For example, it’s commonto also
show thevaluesof theoutputson thestatediagram.
In the examplesin this coursewe will describethe
outputvaluesfor eachstateseparately.

Tabular Representation

The operationof a statemachinecan also be de-
scribedby using two tables: one to list the output
valuesfor eachstateandoneto give theinputcondi-
tions which causethe statemachineto switch from
onestateto another. Thefirst tablehasonerow for
eachstate.Eachcolumngivesthe valueof theout-
putsfor thatstate.For example,themotorcontroller
hasonly one output, say run, and the table might
look like:

state run
ON 1

COOLING 1
OFF 0

The secondtable hasone row for eachpossible
combinationof currentstateandinput conditions.It
hasthreecolumns:thecurrentstate,theinputcondi-
tionsandthestateto switchto if thatparticularcom-
binationof stateandinputconditionshappens.

For example, for the motor controller described
above, the tabular form of the statetransitiondia-
gramshown above is:

current input next
state conditions state

on hot
ON 0 0 COOLING
ON 0 1 COOLING
ON 1 0 ON
ON 1 1 ON

COOLING 0 0 OFF
COOLING 0 1 COOLING
COOLING 1 0 ON
COOLING 1 1 ON

OFF 0 0 OFF
OFF 0 1 OFF
OFF 1 0 ON
OFF 1 1 ON

Exercise:
A simple burglar alarm has two inputs: an on/off switch (arm)

and an open-window detector (open). It has one output that
sounds a siren (siren). If the alarm is armed and the window
is opened then the siren is turned on. The siren remains on until
the alarm is shut off even if the window is closed again.

List the inputs and outputs. How many unique combinations
of outputs are there? How many states will be required? Give a
table showing the outputs for each state. Draw the state transition
diagram. Give the state transition table in the format described
above.

Deadlock and Unreachable States

Thestatemachinediagramallowsusto easilydetect
certainerrors.Oneof theseis a statethatcannever
be reached.This indicatesan incompletespecifica-
tion. Anotherproblemis a statethatcanbereached
but can’t be exited. This is calleddeadlockand is
usuallyundesired.
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